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Introduction 

• Patients living with chronic diseases and/or food insecurity face 
significant challenges to healthy eating:
• High cost of healthy foods

• Lack of access (e.g. “food deserts”) 

• Transportation barriers

• Programs that promote clinic-community partnerships such as “Food 
Pharmacies” or “Food Rx Programs” can:
• Promote behavior change

• Provide nutrition education 

• Connect patients to local resources



What is a food pharmacy?

• Food pharmacies or Food Rx programs entail the following components:

• Physicians identify at-risk patients via:
• A diagnosed diet-related health condition (e.g. diabetes, obesity, hypertension)

• A qualifying income level

• Write prescriptions for the consumption of subsidized nutrient-rich foods, 
including fruits and vegetables (FVs)

• Patient redeems the prescription with a partnering food supplier
• Farmer’s markets (onsite or community-based), grocery stores, mobile markets

• The cost of the food is subsidized by grants, non-profits, etc. ranging from 
$10 to $50 per week



Program Outcomes
• This is a novel approach so clinical outcomes data are limited, 

however emerging research has shown these programs
• Increase fruit and vegetable consumption1

• Reduce body mass index2

• Reduce A1c levels among diabetic patients3

• Secondary outcomes of interest:
• Increases food security

• Improves disease management 

• Increases healthy eating knowledge
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Example Program: Univ of Chicago

Food Rx combined a prescription, a coupon, nutrition information and a map to 
create visually-appealing, low-literacy resource given to patients by their provider.



Proposed OSU CHS Food Rx Program

• The OSU CHS is currently developing a Food Pharmacy/Food Rx 
Program to be implemented in prioritized clinics

• The program will also be implemented in specific rural health clinics 
operated by partnering tribal nations

• The program will aim to reduce cardiometabolic risk among low-
income adults with the following outcomes:
• Increased f/v consumption (primary outcome)

• Improved food security (primary outcome)

• Reduced BMI, hypertension, and A1c (secondary outcomes)


